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WOMEN JURORS

EXCUSED BY SEX

Mare Fact Sufficlont Ground In

Judgo McCullon's Court,
Ho Tolls Thom

13 DO NOT AGREE WITH HIM

"Tour womnnhood is a sufficient enum?
to excuse you from jury sfrvico,"
JiuIrc McOiillcn galtnntly told rightrrn
wornm who werp railed Into court, In
Room 453, Quarter Scmlcns, on th
pnnel which will try rmes the next two
weeks.

"Vott need no further renson. Simply
make, the requcut, nud it will be siren
tsrorable roiiMilrrntimi by this court."

In spite of the judge' offer ouly fire
women availed themelres of the oppor-
tunity to twonpe n duty which some of
their sister fouud onoroun recently.

One womnn, n pretty brunette, stood
up when her nnrne was railed by the
crier nnd blushlngly announced that It
bad been changed since she receded her
summons to service.

She, had been summoned as Miss
Jeannette Oreenle), a milliner of 1S-- 0
Wallace street

"If the court plense," she Maul
smilingly, "my name I now Mrs. 1'nul
Brlstor," Judfe MrCullen ordered the I

court offlecrs to note the elmigu and
beamed his congratulation to the bride.
She said she would be glad to Nerre. i

Those excused In Judge McCullen'
court were Mary Oihan, of the Clin-
ton Apartments, V.va Ilosch. of (WIS
Orecnway avenue. Kvelyn Uoseu, of
2040 South Sixty tirst street : Anna
O'Donncll of 0120 Oibton imnti, and
Margaret James, of 1221 North Twenty-ei-

ghth street. Of thee Mrs O'IKm-Ba- ll

was the only on who personally,
appeared to nik exemption. She said I

her children needed her attention, and
Judfe McCulIrn readily agreed her duty
was. at home.

Jude Ferguson, in Heom OKI. Quar-
ter Sessions Court, was not so ready ;

u bia colleague to exeuw women Ju-
ror. Mrs. George Allen, of tha Uelle-- 1

wife of a prominent
business man, asked to be excused nud '

the Judis agreed providing she would
hold herself in rradlncM to serve If
needed. Mary MargolU. another
woman juror drawn In this court, also
was excused. '

Judge McCullen was not Inclined to
treat men applicant for jury exemption .

with the same leniency ihimn the'
women.

State Senator Augustus l Daix. Jr., j

chairman of thu appropriations com- - '

mlttee, appeared at the bar of Judge
McCullen 's court with Harry A. Miller,
of 1121 Marlborough street, and tried ,

to get him excused
"Mr. Miller Is my office assistant."

explained the senator, "and us I ami
just leaving for Harrleburg to perform
my legislative da ties there, I need bim
to take care of things for me in the
city."

"What would you do If Mr. Sillier '
became 111?" aked Judge McCullen.

"1 suppose I should have to go out
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and hire somebody to fill his place,"
nntwered the legislator.

"Well then. Mr. Dalx," said the
Judge, "you had better do tluit same
thlug right now. because Mr. Miller
will have to serve on the Jury."

U. S. SOLDIERS IN HAWAII
SEND S 0 SJFOjTYANK GIRLS

Hula Hulas Have No Appeal for the
Lonesome Seven

Honolulu doesn't seem to qual what
Hawaiian "music" maKc It cit to bo.

Aujhow, seven homesick soldiers of
the United Btatea army stationed there
would pan it all up for a little look at
something different.

If uny American clrba should be look-

ing for a chance to cut opt a IIuta-Hul- o

dancer In the affections of n young
num. here is the beat chance in the list
ten years. Just drop a line to any oue
of the seven boys listed below and she
will bare mahed a lonely heart. The
mall line forms nt the left out at Fort
Armstrong, H, I.

"Sherman said it right," the sol-
diers say, "and while we haven't any
war now, it ia Just as bid. We are
lonoomc soldiers in the Hawnilun Is-

lands nnd we never get n chance to
with American girls. They nre

scarce over here. We would appreciate
letters from otno nler '"hit American
girls, as these Hula-Hul- a girls do net
appeal to us. (Signed)

.tusicrii MYKItS.
(5KOKC.K Wi:tSK.
IIBN C. Tl'l.K.
fOSKI'll lU'KNS. I

H I.. IIOYKK. !

t'HKD SCHIRli, ,

M. T. U Q. M C. Fort Armstrong.
tioaoimu, ii. a.
No stumpe I addressed envelopes need

be enclosed for replies.

Smlthvllle, P atrl Mining
Henry Stiuttleworth, of Smlthvllle,

Pn., has attked the police of this city to
In the weorch for his dnugh- - '

ter, Florence M. Phuttleworth, who din- - i

appeared from her home on Jnnuary 5.
She is ubout eighteen years of ug.
While the father has reouettetl n thor
ough search In this city, he ulso believes
his daughter nm have sailed for Eng-
land, ns she often expressed a desire
to visit thnt couutry.
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COUNTY

MERGER ADVISED

Buroau of Municipal Rosoarob

Calls Union of Two Govern-

ments Crying Need

WOULD AID MAYOR MOORE

Consolidation of tho city and the
county of Philadelphia, which nre co
extensive, was declared "a crying

need" today by the Hureau of Munlcl

pal nesearch, adding that "n county

government functioning In a cltv which

Is ns largo a the county, nnd which

has Its own city government, is shetr
absurdity."

A revision of the state constitution
would bq necessary, the bureau re-

minded, to make possible consolidation
of the city and county.

"Tills Is not to say," the bureau con
tinued, "that the Legislature ennnot
give Philadelphia centralized purchas-
ing for city and county, n civil service
law for county employes and n fiscal
system In which county officers will be
subject to Council's control."

The points raised by the bureau have
been urged repeatedly by Mayor Moore.
who wishes to bar the county offices as
rrfuges for dismiwea city employes
hnstiln to the cltv administration.

Councllmsnle control of expenditures
by county offices would uo much, it U
believed, to cure me niauaarou.i cm
which the Mayor Is fighting, his nn
tagonlsm being shown strikingly last
year by ms veto ot part ot tno .Munici-ria- l

Court appropriation.
In one instance, while Council was

considering the 1021 budget, n county
official threatened to Invoke the power
of mandamus it uie appropriation re
nuest for his office was reduced.

A more to have all the purchasing
for the city and county departments
done by one official was taken 'n the
lOlli Legislature in a companion bill

1 tMism II

The Store of Personal Service

1310 Chestnut Street

January Sale
of Women' s & Misses'

Smart Apparel
& Evening

Suits & 3-pie- ce Costumes
Wraps & Coats
Furs : Blouses

Prices are Half and Less
than Half former markings
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The
FRANKLIN

m

EVENING PUBLIC JANUARY

CITY AND

Street Gowns

a.r.i'MiwwiMi.wi.w.H-x- l

OWNERS can make
FRANKLIN comparisons because 95

of them have previously owned other cars.

We recently asked a large number of them
to name the Franklin advantages. Hrc
are the results, in order

1. Riding comfort 4. Direct air cooling
2. Tire mileage 5. Easy handling
3. Gasoline economy 6. Low upkeep cost

The Franklin does what it was designed to
do when its principles of light weight,
flexibility and direct air cooling were
adopted 19 years ago.

Any motorist can easily make further com-

parisons with these Franklin owners' figures:

20 miles to the gallon of gasoline
12,500 miles to the set of tires
50 slower yearly depreciation

Franklin Motor Car Co.
C. G. Heck, President

911-1- 3 N. Broad Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Bell Phont Poplar IQH-4Qi- 7

w- - '- '-- ' -- -.u.,.-.t,u.- - ...ua.vi inJMairn

to tho new rlty charter. Tho nurchna
Ing ngrnt bill died In committer, al-
though preparation for the change wai
made In the charter when the office of
director of suppllea va abolished and
mat or purchasing agent created.

BEQUEST TO AGED COUPLES

Will of Susan B. Taylor
Wealth to Home

TTli Ifntiii for Acrnrt sTVti

located at 17Z1 Frnnris atreet, benefits
ot me win oi nusan 11, Taylor. 01 vvi

ortll Tenth street. Who died January
u. .iirs. rajiora will, disposing of n

ritntf,. una ntm nr un.. n.
bated today, discing of a total of -

Mrn. Taylor bequeathes her property
In N'nrtli 'rVtitli Bin.1 n.,.1 inn ......

"" o..vv i,,i, Trtr will'right to the corporation controlling the
' ir sinm .uupirH. Alter nevis- -

iiw $1000 to Hahnemann Hospital;
S12fl0 In Ht. HtiMilmn'., !.,... rl.copal Church, of this city; $500 to
'jinnny r.piscopai tnurch, or

'""!"'. "mi inrr sums to a numlipr. nf hrnthnrM ulaf n,l mamm a1a.v.... ... ... utit, ,,,,, ,t,- -
tlves, she left the residue of the estate
to the Home for Aged Couples.

Other wills filed, with valuations,
were: Murgnret K. Morris, ritliri t'edar
avenue. (lfi.noO; Anne Ilemmers. I'eun-sylvnn-

Hospltnl. ?a.22o; Kdward
I). Martin. L'S40 North Mervlne street.
$20,400: William C. Haines, West

N. J., $27 ,000: Frederic
I,, (lloxier, 501 North Thirteenth street.
$1.1.li00. and Anna M. Wntson. M20
Orthodox street. $JJ0.'0.

Inventories were filed In these estates:
May O. Helbert. $0148.21 : Ellen Med-dow- s,

910.101.12, nnd Mary H. Wor-de-

?17,087.18.

Stop Coughing
Ucllcvr th Irritation ant s

dur to wlntr couli. aor
throat, bronchial or catarrhat
affections ty ualne Bpltt'a Cora1oitngtn. a product of the
I.lpwUjn labnrntory. nhlch for
i'0 haa proKi cffectla In
auch ca. Handy boias, 25c.

LLEWELLYN'S
VhlladtlphU'a HUndard Drag

Mtore

1518 Chestnut Street

U JayjjmaS i&V''

RICHARD

FROLIC ION IGHT

Laughs and Thrills Promisod at
Annual Dinnor of

Club

HONOR FRANKLIN BIRTHDAY

Something new every minute and
thrills all tli rough. That only gives n
faint Iden of what is going to happen
tonight at the annual dinner of tho
Poor Itlchard Club in the ballroom of
the Hellevne-Rtratfor- a.

As today is Benjamin Krnnklln'a
birthday, the program will, of cournt,
be right up to the moment. In addi

.,

1

Mannish Little Finger Rings

Arc very fashionable and
much sought by young women.

Most popular is a gold gypsy

ring with garnet and two ds

$45.

Jkc

4. .&

tion to men who made fa
tunil. (tin hiuif of tin
land nnd will appear. There
will be n new laugh with every dish.

occasion hna been
nnd inas o dinner,

keeping with that tho march

of progress made by thin city will be

reflected In the general
The will open with nn

to the spirit of by

E. J. Cattcll, city and the
i.u ...111 -- dn.M.I Im ,inv.t fnsmnn.spirit win rri"""i -- - - -

So much is going to happen after
that, even Jack Iutx, the man,

nnd the varloun cannot keep
track of It. In addition to addresses
bv Karl Uloomlngdale, of the
club, and Tehyl Hslch. delegate from
China to study tho labor
Ttowe Htewart, of tne Asso.
elated Clubs of the
Prof. Francis H. Oreen. of

nnd Itabbl Lyons,
of will speak.

By way of diversion tho famous Poor
Itlchard chorus of twelve girls will sing

their fishing number. They will dangle
fishing lines from the balcony and In

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND SILVERSMITHS

w&

Slwafr-Ss- x Totttfaa;

ronrrspntntivea
muslclnnd

Tonlght'a desig-

nated "Forward"
watchword

proceedings
Invocation

statistician,

publicity
committees

president

question!
president

Advertising yorld5
Pennington

Seminary, Alexander
Brooklyn,

MERCHANTS JEWELERS

this case the one who gets tho hook
will win a prfre.

The music box number from the recent
of "The Talk of the

Town," will be presented, as well as
the fan number from the Ball.
An act from the last show of the Mask
ond Wig .will also be offered.

Mr, Uloomlngdale, Jerome B, Taft,
Wayne and Harry A, Apple-to- n

will have charge of the program,

f
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at
an

at

ami. scout
The national ru,

Scouts In
tomorrow e.

MisV
Cassott, B. Owea
Katharine

N. Fos,
Mrs. V.

Waterjraans()FountainPen
in all styles and sizes from $2.63 up,

war tax can
always secured ,

Evcrsharp Pencils
sharp automatically, $1.05 up,

including tax.

Pocket Knives
Stag and pearl $1.00

Duo Lather Brush
The brush with the shaving cream in

the handle, complete in box, $5.00.

Scissors
for home or office, 50c up. makes of

safety razors and razors
from $1.00

Stationers Engraver Printers-Bl- ank
Book Makers Business Furniture

Chestnut Street at Ninth

PAC KARD
y i

.

The Packard SingleSix Car expresses anew the
standard that is Packard and Packard alone. In
every part and altogether, it is made the Packard
way of quality materials expertly wrought by
competent men The Single-Si- x is the mature
product of an experience unparalleled in the
field of fine automotive manufacture visibly and
truly representative of Packard. If you knew
what care and precision attend its making, and
what spirit and sureness surround every phase
of its performance, you would say too that it is
the kind of car you have always wanted to

Exhibtting the Automobile Show. During this
week we have also arranged especially attractive
display of Single-Si- x and Twin-Si- x cars our showroom.

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY of PHILADELPHIA
319 Broad Strwt

AlUatir City, lltthlthfot, Canulao, Harrl.burx, LociLr, Bdlg. Trtston. WUliamtport, Witialarton, Tork

Packard
fZ9750a

Philadelphia

atmosphere.

Franklin

performance

Charity

Marshall

Keep

North

the Packard Twin-Si- x Tooriaf
S6000 atfltarvft

CLsk the man who owns one

Leaders leavT
conventional

will open Cincinnati,
m racing nnd
The Thllndelphln UelvMtwTM1!?'-her- e

todny, Thcv Include
Mary MIsi Sw
Miss, Hutchinson. H&1'
Elisabeth Miss ($John Martin, M1J EilSfik
Morley and Miss Bt.th Isniel.
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